HHS Report: Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPP) Fails Most Youth

HHS research reveals that the “Evidence-Based Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPP) aren't showing much evidence of effectiveness.

80%
More than 80% of students in these programs fared either worse or no better than their peers who were not in the program.

Nearly a $ Billion
More than $700 million taxpayer dollars was spent on the Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program (TPP) since 2010

Money Well Spent?
More than 90% of all federal sex education funding goes to this approach

$375 million
Taxpayer dollars spent on replicating so-called “evidence-Based” programs over 5 years

3 Programs Put Youth at MORE Risk

MORE PREGNANCY
MORE ORAL SEX
MORE SEXUAL INITIATION

$375 million

The recent research on the Federal Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program suggests the program is not a good use of taxpayer dollars.